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My TrIP To LoNDoN AND PArIS was a scout�ng m�ss�on, our first d�-
rect contact w�th a market outs�de North Amer�ca. The Tokyo sem�nar 
four months later marked the moment TAS truly arr�ved on the world 
stage. Between those two journeys, I sa�d no to an �nternat�onal sale. 
The dollars were not espec�ally large, but the pr�nc�ples were huge.

“Are you crazy?” B�ll Graham asked, as what had begun as an �n-
nocuous bus�ness lunch began to heat up. “Dav�d, you don’t want to 
g�ve up a th�rty-thousand-dollar sale because of some loony romant�c 
�dea you have about South Afr�ca. Take the bus�ness! you’ll be help�ng 
yourself far more than you’re hurt�ng any poor black South Afr�cans, 
and I guarantee you won’t be help�ng Mr. Mandela one b�t by refus-
�ng to sell there. Bes�des, �f they can’t get the equ�pment from you, 
they’ll just buy �t from AEA. All you’re do�ng �s help�ng your ma�n 
compet�tor!”

It was late summer 1987. I had flown up to Boston to jo�n B�ll 
for a day of sales calls at Motorola, and would fly back to New Jersey 
that afternoon. Ian Farr had called from England a few days earl�er to 
say he had a South Afr�can customer who wanted to buy some TAS 
equ�pment. I told Ian I wasn’t �nterested �n do�ng bus�ness �n South 
Afr�ca, and Ian was upset w�th me. When I related th�s to B�ll, our 
gen�al conversat�on turned �nto a heated argument.

“I don’t care �f �t doesn’t help,” I sa�d. “I’m not go�ng to sell our 
equ�pment there. Who knows, they m�ght use �t to help suppress black 
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folks. It’s just the pr�nc�ple of the th�ng. I won’t do �t!”
I l�ked B�ll Graham a lot. He was one of the best salesmen I’d 

ever known. I had learned an �mportant sales lesson from B�ll that day 
he turned a lost sale at Concord Data Systems �nto a key w�n. S�nce 
those early days, w�th B�ll’s help, we had establ�shed bus�ness w�th sev-
eral lead�ng Boston-area telecommun�cat�ons equ�pment compan�es. I 
d�dn’t know �f �t was h�s Scott�sh accent or h�s sales acumen or h�s easy 
manner, but B�ll had a way w�th customers, and I had grown to trust 
h�m. I was surpr�sed when B�ll adamantly stated that I should �gnore 
the brutal aparthe�d reg�me and sell our equ�pment �n South Afr�ca. 
H�s att�tude and demeanor seemed out of character.

“Well, su�t yourself,” B�ll sa�d. “But I th�nk �t’s a stup�d dec�s�on—
absolutely stup�d.”

B�ll went on to argue that blacks had �t pretty good �n South Af-
r�ca, far better than before the Europeans arr�ved. He cla�med that the 
r�valry and brutal�ty among South Afr�can tr�bes was far worse than 
anyth�ng the Boers had perpetrated aga�nst the blacks.

I knew l�ttle of South Afr�can h�story or pol�t�cs, but I knew what 
I saw on Tv and read �n the newspapers—that wh�te South Afr�cans 
bel�eved themselves super�or to “coloreds,” and that anyone who was 
not wh�te was not deemed a full c�t�zen. Hav�ng grown up dur�ng 
the Amer�can c�v�l r�ghts movement, hav�ng v�s�ted the South as a k�d 
when bathrooms and dr�nk�ng founta�ns were des�gnated WhiTe and 
Colored, I couldn’t accept what was happen�ng �n South Afr�ca.

B�ll and I argued long after our table was cleared, unt�l I suddenly 
real�zed I was �n danger of m�ss�ng my fl�ght back to New Jersey. I 
ended our argument w�th one final taunt: “I won’t sell equ�pment to 
South Afr�ca unt�l Mandela �s free!”

I d�dn’t know much about Nelson Mandela, but �nvok�ng h�s name 
felt l�ke someth�ng cool to say, and I knew �t would get under B�ll’s 
sk�n. He d�dn’t say one more word on the subject. We just jumped 
�nto h�s car and headed for Logan A�rport. B�ll focused on the traffic 
wh�le I worr�ed about m�ss�ng my fl�ght. He dropped me at the ter-
m�nal and I dashed to the departure gate. Too late. We had argued so 
vehemently that I m�ssed my fl�ght—but I had made my po�nt. That 
made �t worth wa�t�ng for the next shuttle.
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In June 1990 I rece�ved a call from an old fr�end and mentor, 
Darw�n Dav�s, a sen�or v�ce pres�dent at the Equ�table L�fe Assurance 
Soc�ety (Equ�table Insurance) �n New york C�ty. It was at Darw�n’s 
home �n Fl�nt, twenty-one years earl�er, that I’d met my first ser�ous 
g�rlfr�end, Gay Carlton. I was a tenth-grader then, and Darw�n was an 
execut�ve �n Equ�table’s Detro�t office. Darw�n moved qu�ckly up the 
ladder, first �n Detro�t and then at the New york headquarters. By the 
t�me I started TAS, he was among the lead�ng black corporate execu-
t�ves �n the U.S.

Darw�n �nv�ted me to h�s Manhattan office for lunch several t�mes, 
and on those occas�ons we talked about my bus�ness concerns, ac-
compl�shments, and plans. Darw�n also �nv�ted D�ane and me to sev-
eral annual Equ�table Black Ach�evement Awards events, where I was 
pr�v�leged to meet Afr�can Amer�can leaders �n �ndustry, government, 
enterta�nment, and sports. Darw�n was generous and helpful, and I 
got the feel�ng he was proud of me because, l�ke h�m, I was a k�d from 
Fl�nt who was mak�ng �t �n the bus�ness world.

on that June day �n 1990, Darw�n was call�ng to �nv�te me to a 
New york event that was beyond anyth�ng I could have �mag�ned. 
Nelson Mandela, recently released from pr�son �n South Afr�ca, was 
mak�ng h�s first post-release v�s�t to the U.S., and New york mayor 
Dav�d D�nk�ns was host�ng a recept�on for h�m at W�ndows on the 
World, atop the World Trade Center. When I heard Darw�n’s �nv�ta-
t�on, I had to put the phone down for a moment and collect myself. I 
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couldn’t bel�eve I was go�ng to be �n the same room w�th, and perhaps 
meet, Nelson Mandela. I took a deep breath, and then told Darw�n I 
would be honored to attend.

A few weeks later, I was at W�ndows on the World am�d a crush 
of d�gn�tar�es. Attendees came from the top echelons of New york 
soc�ety: pol�t�c�ans, bus�ness leaders, soc�al�tes… and me, pres�dent of 
an up-and-com�ng technology company, who happened to be a fr�end 
of Darw�n Dav�s. I was seated at a long table w�th several other guests. 
I d�dn’t recogn�ze any of them, but based upon the�r demeanor and 
conversat�on, I surm�sed that they were corporate execut�ves. I looked 
toward the da�s and �mmed�ately recogn�zed Mayor D�nk�ns, and then 
I saw the guest of honor—Nelson Mandela. Noth�ng �n h�s d�gn�fied 
manner �nd�cated that he had just spent twenty-five years �n pr�son. 
Everyth�ng about the man, from h�s regal bear�ng to the deference 
shown h�m by everyone �n the room, �nd�cated he was a revered figure 
and a statesman.

When Mandela spoke to us that morn�ng, I was amazed by h�s 
gentle tone. H�s speech was not fiery or pol�t�cal, but merely a request 
to the New york bus�ness commun�ty and the country at large to sup-
port South Afr�ca’s nascent post-aparthe�d democracy. It was a s�mple 
message, but judg�ng from the response �n the room, �t was effect�ve.

After the speeches, many people made the�r way to the da�s to 
shake hands and be photographed w�th Mandela. Two suddenly g�ddy 
bus�nessmen at my table debated go�ng up for a few m�nutes, and off 
they went. After snapp�ng the�r p�ctures, they returned to the table 
and encouraged others to go.

I rema�ned �n my seat. I was too much �n awe of Mandela to go 
up and pose, and bes�des, �t seemed a cheesy th�ng to do. I was sure 
99 percent of those �n the room—�nclud�ng me—had done noth�ng 
to help secure Mandela’s release or to allev�ate the decades of suffer�ng 
endured by South Afr�can blacks. Who were we to th�nk we should 
rush up and share a recorded �mage w�th the Great one?

After the p�cture tak�ng and handshak�ng were complete, the event 
ended. The attendees were ushered out of the ballroom and �nstructed 
to stand on e�ther s�de of the hallway. Then the d�gn�tar�es marched 
slowly out of the restaurant, between the columns of guests. I stood 
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at the front of the crowd on one s�de of the hallway, and was sure 
Mandela was go�ng to pass r�ght �n front of me. A few moments later, 
Mayor D�nk�ns emerged, w�th Nelson Mandela r�ght beh�nd h�m. I 
wanted to do someth�ng to acknowledge Mr. Mandela, but d�dn’t 
know what to do. As Mayor D�nk�ns passed, he looked at me and 
sm�led. A second later, Nelson Mandela was �n front of me. He walked 
slowly, purposefully, look�ng at everyone but focus�ng on no one. He 
looked at me, but I don’t th�nk he saw me. I wanted badly to extend 
my hand to h�m, but I froze. I d�dn’t feel worthy to shake h�s hand.

on the dr�ve back to New Jersey, I was �n a sort of daze, caught �n 
a world between real�ty and dreams. As I floated through that world, 
an �mage appeared before me: B�ll Graham and I were argu�ng about 
sell�ng some TAS equ�pment to South Afr�ca, and I sa�d we wouldn’t 
sell anyth�ng to South Afr�ca “unt�l Mandela �s free!”

I felt myself sm�l�ng from ear to ear, and sa�d aloud: “Mandela �s 
free, B�ll.”




